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Murdocks Killed In Plane Accident

By Bob Moore

Departure Delayed

Itvl.e<>ii, our Cumanche County 
nishbur to the aoutliraiit, U mak- 

4 iuK Uk plan! for a l‘oacii and Mo- 
kyi Keatival to bo tiold July 2l-}!3, 
a^urdinc to K. U. Ilirkt’ l)ol.eon 
Kroo Kditor Hirk* advianl
hii rradrr.. last wrrk tliat a mo. 
torradr will Ivavr I v  Lsh>ii Kri- 
day, July 16, to vi-itms m-i|chbiir 
ias rommutiitioa—iiirludinir klast- 
land and distribute I.OOe of his 
papora tollinir about t*H' fpstival.

Now, that’s all finr and dandy, 
but wo had aiurh rather havt- tin- 
motorrado drop by th>- TKI.E- 
(jKAM offirr with onr of those 
supervise watermelons that Ue- 
l.eoii brairs so much about. If 
there's anything this scribe likes 
better than watsrmelan. It's mure 
watermelon. We're not plannins 
on gettinK one of those DeLeon 
melona, 'cause everybody in this 
neck o f the woods knosrs that the 
site and quality of Eastland Coun
ty peanuts makes the De Leon 
melons look pale by comparison.

Guess, well Just have to be sat
isfied with one of Editor Hicks' 
papers telbnc about what big roet- 
ons they have over in De Leon, 
dug gone it!

• s •
Seems this column today is go

ing to be devoted chiefly to com
ment about fellow members of 
the press. Next to come under 

'^ G o in g  Forward’s** miacascope is 
o f all , th in g s ■ lady newspaper 
editor, being none other than our 
pal. Mm. Ruth Ducker of t h e  
Hanger Daily Timas.

Now this la a rare specimen in
deed to consider under the micro
scope* cause lady editors of daily 
newspapers are Just about as 
srarco as tht proverbial ben 
teeth.

Mrs. Ducker started out as a 
rmpectabie school teacher, some
how got sideswitched into news
paper work and has been editing 
the Times for lo, these many 
years. Kerently in her front page 
column, "Well . . .  1 Dnnno, But’* 
the took a fallow male member of 
the press to task for daring to 
start out on an attack about the 
"ladies of the pross.”

Seems this fellow didn’t say 
near what he could have said a- 
bout “ the ladiaa*’ and Mrs. Duck- 
•r adds “ that it was fortunate for 
bim.”  "Whenrvar wo come across 
•na of the old ichool that Mill 
wanta to look down bis nosa at 
the ladies of the preia, we Just bid 
our time, *cauM we know we’ll get 
1m,' die declares confidently. She 

^  concludes that once the newsman 
la Mumped In his attempts to be
little the lady prass, "they do the 
only thing left t ^ t  a female re
porter doesn’t — (notice we say 
doesn’t not can’t) they rear bark 
in their chairs, cock their feet on 
the desk and start puffing out 
clouds of sasoko from a big bisuik 
cigar. But that won’t stop us eith
er. I f  necessary, we’U don slacks, 
roar biuik in our chair, prop our 
feet on the desk and start puff
in’—well, a cigsret, anyway.’’

Well, we’ve already stated that 
Mrs. Ducker is our pal and will 
add that she comes the closest 
we’ve ever seen to doing as good 
Job as a man can in newspaiier 
work. But, 1st ns consider the 
facta that the microscope reveals. 
In the first place there should be 
a law against women even work
ing In a newspaper office.

Now that the opening gun has 
been fired, we will rush in our 
reinforcements for the kill, and 
we’re not going to mince any 
words. Women arc emotionally, 
mentally, and physically unsuited 
for the work. Much of Journalism 
U confidantial and who ever heard 
of a woman that could keep a se- 
crat Raporting skould present the 
straight facta and who ever heard 
o f a woman that could tell any
thing without “ coloring it up". 
Spood Is osoontial in newswork 
and what womdn doesn't spend 
hours “ keeping her face straight’’ 
and talking about fashions. After 
all, it’s a man’s world and t h e  
woman’s place is In the home. 
There, that ought to bold these 
sbomala Jewrnalists for awhilol

Specialists To Man Tops
Study San Angelo ^
Polio Epidemic Wiiuieis

Baptist Workers M C l U I S i e  D i m  STORM 
At Morton Valley ATM ERIDI«l;IIIISSISSim

SAN ANGELO. Tex. June IS 
—A team of epidemic specialists 
from Stanford University begins 
a seirntific war today against a 
polio outbreak that has stricken 
141 persons and killed seven in 
this west Texas area.

The team included a doctor of 
physical medicine, an orthopedic 
nurse, a physical therapist and 
an orthopedic surgeon.

Fight new polio cases were dia
gnosed Saturday.

The National Foundation for 
Infantile Paralysis, which order
ed the .Stanford team to San An
gelo, said the outbreak was the 
first serious epidemic in the ra
tion this year.

Although a ban on public meet
ings was lifted last Thursday, 
churrhea were almost deserted 
Sunday. Children under 15 were 
cautioned not to attend Sunday 
school or any othar public meet
ings.

A detachment of the ArRyll and Sutherland Highland
ers, ordered to Hong Kong to reinforce the threatened gar
rison there, march away from their transport, the Empire 
Trooper, after boiler trouble delayed the scheduled sail
ing from Southampton, England. (NEA Telephoto)

MINERS OBEY LEWIS, WAu T  
OUT OF NATIONS'MINES

PITTSBl’HGH. Juno t j  (U P ) 
—  John I,. l.owis’ kMl.OtM) I aitcd 
Mino Workers obediently chwed 
the nation’s coal mines today for 
a one-week shutdown ordered by 
their union boss to “ stabillie'’ 
the industry.

The walkout, if it ends on 
schedule June 20, will have little 
effect on related industries, ex
cept coal-hauling railroads. They 
will be bit hard, although above
ground eeal reserves arc at a 
peak.

Some coal operators and steel 
executives feared, however, that 
the walkout will extend into the 
miners’ annual Ift-day vacation, 
beginning June 26, and finally 
end up as a full-fledged ttrike. 
That could hafipen if the union 
and coal industry fail to sign 
new contract! by June 30, ex- 
priation date for the present 
agreementa.

Lewis’ call for the walkout was 
an admitted maneuver to reduce 
the country’s fuel roaerva and 
strengthen bis hand in negotiat
ions for new wage agreements.

The mine chief'today opens 
wage talks with U. S. Steel 
Corp., coal milling suB.-̂ idiariet at 
Philadelphia. The three-week-old 
negotiations with southern opera
tors at Kluefield, W. Va., resume 
tomorrow. Lewis also was con
sidered ready to ask for negotiat
ions with the northern com
mercial operators, the largsst 
segment of the bituminous in
dustry.

T h e  one-week walkout — 
eighth major pors-war work stopp 
age in the mines —  went into ef

fect last midnight. It will drain 
o ff about lUi.KlO.INlU tons of 
bituminous and l,000,00ll tons 
of anthracite coal from the 
country’s near-record 7 O.tMXi,- 
000 ton stockpile.

Actually the miners began 
leaving their Jobs in 17 states 
Friday and the entire induMry 
was virtnally closed down by 
Saturday night. Coal production 
this week wdll be limited to pits 
in Illinois, manned by 0,000 mem
bers of the rival progressive mine 
woikers, and scattereil non-union 
strip mines.

The miners, who will lose |1'J 
I a day per man in wages, were Im

mediately Joined in idleness by 
31,000 railroad workers who were 
furloughed over the weekend be
cause of tbe coal stoppaga. Lay
offs were expected to mount 
stoadily and overall traffic on tha 
rail lines may drop 26 per cant.

The steal Industry was in good 
.shape with et.least 60 days sup
ply of coal on hand. Steel-making 
operations, furthermore, have 
dropped to 87.6 per cent of 
rapacity and may slide farther 
because o f lack of new orders.

Loyalty Oath 
Irks Pr^essors

BFRKEIJnr, Cal. June 18— 
University of California profesa- 
ors today asked president Robert 
Gordon Sprout to explain why 

I they will have to sign loyalty 
pledges after July 1.

The 1,100-member aeademic 
senate scheduled a meeting with 
Sproul tomorrow after some fac
ulty members said they were con
cerned over the action of t h e  
board of regents in re<|uliinc the 
oaths.

University officials disclosed 
Saturday night that the oath will 
be made a part of all contracts 
with the 4,6UU faculty members 
and administrators. Dr. George A. 
Tettitt, assisUnt to .Sproul said 
no serious opposition was expec
ted.

! DALLAS, June 13 (U l’ l —  R.
I S. l.«itage of Dallas headed a 
I group of top-paid Americans from 
i Texas, Oklahoma and Kansas for 
‘ earnings in 1947, treasury dc- 
; partnient annual salary listings in- 
' dicated today.

Lesage’s total earnings f u r  
1947 were $229,347.41.

Other Texans included:
N'uah Dietrich, $170.nl6.74 anti 

K. W. Ayers, $166,428.93 both of 
 ̂the Hughes Tool Co.

H. C, Weiss, Humble Oil and 
Refining Co., $84,646 92.

II. Stanley Marcus, $97,609, 
and Herbert Marcus, $98,499.96, 
of .Nsiiiian-Marrus t'u.

Leslie L. Ja9cubs, I’ollock i’ap- 
er and Box Co., $100,909.

Carl J. Aldenhuven, Suuthwe.-t 
Chevrolet Co., $99JfUO.

Harry T. Klein, $127,500, and 
W. S. 8. Rodgers, $137,600, of 
the Texas Co.

.Sam Watkins, Watkins Motor j 
Co., Inc., $94,379. ,

Harry J. Fux, Western Olds 
Co. $78,237.21.

Sohball Game 
Set Tonight

A matched softliaD game be 
tween Long Bnnch ami Rcranton 
wilt be played tonight at K o’
clock at Fireman’s Fitid. The 
public is invited.

AUSTIN, Tex. June 13 (U P )—  
Faculty member of all state-sup
ported colleges and universities In 
Texas take an oath In which they 
swear to uphold the laws of the 
state and defend the constitution 
of the UniUd SUtes.

James C. Dolly, vice president 
of the University of Texas, said 
today the oath had been In 
since Its adoption by the 4 < th 
legislature in 1941.

Tbe oath is Identical with that 
admintitered all state officials, 
whether elacUd or appointed to 
office.

However, the lagiilature hai
before It a propoeal by Rep. Sam 
Hanna of Dallas which would re- 
quire itudente aa well as teaeh- 
ars to sign an affidavit disavow
ing membership in any subversive 
group.

The measure passed the House 
by a vote of 126-0 on April 26. 
It ii now awaiting action by the 
Senate.

Services Today 
For O.W. Legg

j Funeral aerviesn were held 
Monday afternoon for Oran W. 
Legg, 69, long time resident of 
Kastlaiid, at the Hamncr Funeral 
home.

1-egg died in a Ranger hospital 
Sunday at 7 p. m. lie was the half 

' brother of l l  Y. Morris of Port 
I Worth, formerly of hiastland. He 
; made his liome here with Mr. snd 
Mrs. Morris for the pa.it twenty 

I years and moved to the Tcxland 
hotel, when .Mrs. Morris moved 
to Granbury last fall.

Other survivors include L  Y.
{ Morris Jr. a nephew, also of Fort 
! Worth.
j Legg was a painter. He was 
I bom March 6, 1880 in Arkansas. 
Burial was in the Eastland Cemc- 

1 tcry.

The Workers Conference of the 
Cisco Baptist Asaoriatiun will 
meet with the Harmony Baptist 
church at Murton Valley, Tuesday 
for al all day meeting.

Tile following progiam has been 
planned fur the iM-casion.

Theme: “ Kvangeli.-t I'rear i-
ing," 10:00 a m. Song "••rvirk*. 
10:1.S devotionml, Hxwunl sScott; 
10:30 .S4*rm<Hi» Van Martin; !1:<'0 

vf tii<* runvrntioiie Oti.- 
SinrklanU; 11:2^ Aiinpunce- 
m#nU; 11:30 Sp4*cial muiic; 11 
S«>rinon. M lUiam H. Hfll. 1 ani*H, 
1:3o board in î'tinK NAMU Fro- 
crams U«*votional, Mm. ,1 L). Holt; 
Ka|H>rU from ronvontion, Mr  ̂
Henlay in rharev.

Local Golfers 
To Enter Cisco 
Annuol Tourney

\ host of Eastland golfers ar>̂  
expected to enter the 14th an
nual C’isio Countiy Club Invitat- 
ionol Golf Tuurnameul June I,-  
19.

Charlei- Burke, president r f  the 
Cisco Club, said "every effort is 
being made tu provide golfers, 
both local and visitors, witn a 
highly entertaining tournament.

Features of the tournament will 
include a driving con'.e-t, a n d  
barliecue and Calcutta pool Fri
day night.

Priie' totaling more than $3li0 
will be awarded

Hill Dll' o f  C isco, is tbe d e fen d 
in g  cham pion from  last year.

Dr. and Mrt. M. B. Murdock of Eastland wer* killMl in
stantly in a crash of their two-passengor LMSComb d i-  
plane during a storm near Meridian, Miu„ Sunday attar- 
noon at 5 o'clock, according to a telepbotM marraga fO- 
ceieed by the Eastland County Sheriff’s offioa tNia OMm- 
ing at 11 o’clock, from Meridian officials.

"^e wrecked plane and bodies were not discoworod nn- 
til this morning when a farmer started past an erne 
air strip about 18 miles from Meridian and sight
plane. Officers at Meridian stated that they beUe*______
Murdocks ran into the storm about 5 o'cIock Sunsloy af
ternoon and attempted to make a landing. Apporontly 
something went wrong with the plane causing ft to go 
into a nose dive, killing tbe Murdocks instantly wbon M 
hit the ground.

Papers carried by the victims identified tbom as Dr. 
and Mrs. Murdock.

•  Funeral -en-ices are pendiag 
net. f.cat ion of relatives, with the i 
budie- lying in state at a Mendian

Begin Harvest /'"filir'wa. .» mute t.
Ka.tland at the time of the < rad^

I after attending the Amencaa 
.Ma-dical A.'wnation convention in 
Atlantic <'ity, J. They bad left

Plains, Panhandle 
lin Harvest

By UNIIEO PRE9.S 
If :ld man weather smile: on | 

the South I'lain and the Fan- 
handle today, combine: I Faetland Thur-day, June 2, In 

will be-' private plane to atuad the
gin a wheat haivcst that may convention.
last three we.ks [ jie and Mrv Murdock had boon

Marve:it tq.iipmeTit, moved in-I living in Kastiaed for tha peat
to the South I' aia. from .Vorth | year, re-.idmg in Richmond, Va.,
Texa>, ,t,i>d idle in the f ie ld s : p for to that. Dr. Murdock maia-
laet week as rain Uiede the g o l d e n o f f i c e c  in the Flxchange 
grain >uggy I Building He was a member ef

, . “  , the Kaetland Lions Club.John Ki. nass "V uoodnight |
Tex. Delivered the first load of M  a e l l
wheat in Claude. He told elevator 
men hie wheat was stil! somewhat
tough and that he would halt T*eeeam4eaw ll7 vd h d * lp v
his harve.-ting until the field: dry I  Iw H i C b  Wv E w V K S  
out.

Hot he collected a premium on 
hir. first load. Ten Airplanes

Smith Defeated 
In Semifinals 
O f W T G  A  Tourney

Bill Smith of flastland wu- de
feated g and 3 by Don Cherry of 
Odeasa in the semi finals of the 
West Texas Golf Association in 
Brownwood Saturday.

Cherry went lru< tha finals, 
w'lcre ha lo:t the title to Bobby 
Fr>>neh, a'.to >f Odessa.

Smith liad advancud to the 
semifinals after clipping Call 
Vandervoort of Fort Woith 1 up, 
in the quarterfinals.

County Agent To 
Speak A t Carbon

County Agent J. M. Cooper 
and his assistant, Kd Steele, Jr., 
both of Eastland, will he principal 
speakers at a regular meeting to
night of the Farmer’s and Busi
nessmens’ Club of Carbon.

The meeting will start at 8 o'
clock 'n the Carbon school lunch-

Homecoming At 
Kokomo June 26

Kokomo tnmmumty, located 
soLthwe-t of Eastland, will hold 
its annual homeceming singing 
se.ssion Sunday, June 26, it wa. 
announced by J. C Timmons, 
president

The hometomieg song fe«t will 
be at the Kokomo tabernacle. An 
all-day affair, persons should 
bring a picnic lunch.

Rev. Bond Sent To Foil Worth; 
Coisicana Pastor Coming Hero

R. T. Wilcox 
Returns Home 
From Hospital

The Rev. J. M. Bond, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church of 
Eastland for the past year, has 
been appointed to the pastorship 
of the 'Trinity Methodist Church 
in Fort Worth, Bishop William C. 
Martin of Fort Worth, announc
ed Sunday.

Named to succeed Rev. Bond 
was the Rev. J. Morris Bailey, 
pastor of the Eleventh Sti 'Ct 
Methodist Church in Corsicana 
for the past several years Rev. 
Bailey will also serve as director 
of evangelism for the Cisco dis
trict.

The pastorship changes become 
effective immediately, with Rev. 
and Mrs. Bond to move Thursday,

For Good Used Cars 
(Trade-las on the new Olds) 

Osberwa Motor Cempaay, Eastland

and the new pastor expected to 
arrivo in Eastland on tha same 
day.

Prior to becoming pastor )iere, 
the Kev. Bond had served the 
Riverside Church in ^ r t  Worth, 
four years. He stated this morn
ing that he and Mrs. Bond had en
joyed thair stay in Eastland dur
ing the past year, and expreeaed 
regret in leaving.

The Rev. Baiiey is married and 
has two children.

No changes were made by the 
Bishop in the pastorships at Cis
co, Ranger, Brcckenridge, and 
Rising Star. Other new appoint
ments in the Eastland area are: 
Frank Stone, Burkett circuit; J. 
W. Tirkner, Desdemona; Clyde 
W. Pittman, Gorman, ai^ J. B. 
Cole, Olden.

R. T. Wilcox, who underwent 
major surury in a Ranger hospi
tal last w^it is ivturning homo 
today.

While in the hospital his dau
ghters, Mrs. Reba Harkrider, and 
husband, E. A. Harkrider of 
Brady, and Mrs. James Douglas 
of Colorado Springs, Colo., joined 
Mrs. Wilcox at his bedsido. The 
daughters will remain in Eastland 
through Father's Day, next Sun
day, and will be Joined here by 
their brother, James Wilcox.

Wilcox it an employee of 
Grimes Brothers, and he and Mrs. 
Wilcox own and operate the Con- 
nellee Hotel Confectionery and 
news stand.

Crackdown On 
'Moonshiners’

A 65-gaIIn: still s'ld ttP  gal- 
Ions of ma.-h was s« ;s»J by Elast 
lr.ro. Brown and Comr:nohe 
Ctvnty o ffio rs  Fn.l.iy in tho 
i.i'nhwest corner of Comanche 
County, near Rising Star.

The still was not attended at 
the time of the raid, and no ar
rests were made. It was the first 
still found in this section in many 
years.

MBS. A. F. TAYLOB’S STUDENTS 
TO GIVE BECITAL TUESDAY NITE

Students of Mrs, A. F. Taylor, 
Eastland private music teacher, 
will be pre.-ented in an hour and 
forty five minute piano recital I 
Tuesday night, June 14. at 8 o'-l 
clock in the Eastland High School: 
auditorium. I

An invitation has been extend-; 
ed to patrons and the general. 
public to attend. |

The young artists will be 
featured in solos, duets, two 
piano numbers, and numbers! 
featuring four pianos with eight| 
playing at one time. |

'The complete program follows,' 
with those winning national, state, 
or district honors in the National | 
Fraternity of Student Musicians,! 
designated: j

“ Loyal Legions”  (Hodson),i

Helen Taylor and Jenette Chap- 
m'a n; •‘ L i t t l e  B o b  olink’ 
(Thumasi. Donna Jan Mos-er; 
"The Pixies Good Night Song" 
(Brown), a nd "  Sweet Briar 
Walts'* (Crawford), Carroll Ann, 
Smith (State I: "Little Lady’’  ̂
(Eckstein), and “ Theme FVom 
Liebectrum’ (Lists), Christian] 
O ve rton  (District); "Yellow. 
Butterfly" (MacLahlan), Dorothy 
Simmons; “ Birthday S o n g ” , 
iTTiompson), M i k e  P e r r y ;  
•’Country Gradeiis" (arranged by 
.Srhanm), Dotia Jan Moser and' 
Genevieve Toilvei; "Swan On 
the luike” (Thompson), and "A 
(Juiet Waik" (Brown), Julia 
Lynn Ingler: “ Sea Gulls”  ( Me- 
Hale), and “ Indian Boy”  (Ada 

Continued On Page 4

! GAINESVILLE, June 1$ (^UP)
A twister struck an airport four 

mils: west of here yeaterdag and 
J drstruyed 10 airplanea.

Tbe funnel hit the airricld a- 
bout .i P. M. It blew three large 
metal doors o ff a 120-foot long 
hangar into the interior of t h a  
building, smashing the pianos. It 
also took the roof from t w o  
buildings.

-Nearby barracks were not har-
mod by the big wind, but a faras- 
er living a mile away Iruni Use 
installation said hu baxu w a a 

! destroyed.
j Tbe airport is a former Arngr 
' Air Base that was leased by the 
city to a private corporation.

Lightning also struck a power 
line and Gainesville was withoot 
electricity for several hours. But 
the service was restored about 
midnight.

Diamond For Truman

Rising Star Man 
In County Jail

A farmar, who retidas lix miles 
north west of Rising Star was be
ing held In county Jail thia monr
ing on a charge of drunkenega

The man was anreetad, after tha 
Sharifri effice received a call at 
midnight last night from Rising 
Star that he eras eraatina a dis
turbance ht hie fanobouiH.

Wildcat Spotted 
Soutli O f Olden

Henry Zweifel, Fort Worth, 
will drill B 3,800 foot cable tool 
wildcat one mil) southwest of 
Olden.

To be known ae No. 2 O. L. 
Woods et al, the test will be 4,- 
108 feet from south and 330 feet 
from east lines or west half of 
section 6, block 6, ETAR survey.

I

There are nearly as many tale- 
phones In New York City as there 
arc in all of Asia and South Amer
ica combined. (Chicago alone has 
nearly as many phones as all 
Canada.

UP Appoints New 
Correspondent t

Roy Calvin, managar of the 
Dallas bureau, announced today 
that Bob Moore, Telegram editor, 
had been appointed as l-̂ a.stland 
correspondent for the Uaitod 
Press Associations.

Moore succeed: Frank Jones as 
correspondent for the world wida 
new: set^ice for daily newspapers

Bleck New TEC  
Employe Here

F. I.. Bleck, emo was gradan. 
ted in May from Texas University 
at Austin, has assumed duties aa 
an electrical engineer for TexsM 
Electric Company in Ijistlan l

Mr. and Mh... Bleck nre living 
at 617 South Ra.Hset Street.

The W eathn

The first wagon train 
croated tbe plains in 184$.

west

President Truman accepts a paper-weight containing an 
Arkansas diamond from Gov. Sidney McMath, as a gift 
of the governor and people of Arkansas, in Little Rock. 
"The diamond came from the mine of Mrs. Ethel W. Pon
tius. The President attended the dedication of a World 
War Memorial Park and made a major foreign policy ad
dress. _  ̂ . ________  (.NEA Telephoto)

By UNITED PRESS 
F;a»t Texas —  Considerabla 

cloudiness this afternoon, tonight, 
and Tuesday, with scattered 
thunderahowers in north and 
central portions. Not quite so 
warm in extreme northwest to
night. Moderate to fresh south
east to south winds on the coast.

West Texas —  Partly cloudy 
this afternoon, tonight and Tots 
day, with scattered thunder
showers in South Plains and from 
Pecos Valley eastward this after
noon and tonight. Slightly cooler 
in Panhandle, South Plains and 
the upper portion of the Pocoa 
Valley tonight.

“Drive It’’— Tbe New OUimsMM 
“Tbe Now TbrUr 

Osberoe Meter Ceospooy, Eastlamf
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l £ a s t lu n &  ® p b g r a m
And Weekly Chronicle

CONSOLIDATED HAT IK, 1»4T 
Jkronlcto EatabliahM 1M7— Telesrem latebltalMd ItS I

l„iter«4 MM McoDd cIm * aattar at th« Poatofflea at EaattanA 
ffxaa. audar tha art ^  OaBfraaa of March t, 1879.

O H. Pick — Joe Dconu
I’ubliihan

0. U. Oirk. Mgr. Bob Moore, Kditor
HO West Commerce Telephone dUl
rublishcd Daily Aftarnoons (Except Saturday) sitd Sunday 
DiorninR

and west coast points of interest 
os part of iU work in natural 
science, social studies a n d  
feorKraphy.

Slugged

SUESCIUPTION MATES
Jne weak by Carrlor id City .  
i}na MuDlh ^  Carrtor^la City.
One Year by Mail Id Stata_

.XOc
-S»a

-4.M
One Year by Mail Out of _________ »  jo

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Aay arroDaoDa raflaetioa upoa the ebarmetai. auading «t  
rupatstioD of DD7 parton, firm or corparmUoa wkieb ssay ap
pear ia tha coloastia of thia aasrapapar will ba (ladly eor~ 
iwctad DPO B bolDc hraucM ta tha attaortoa of tha poMia

LCBBOCK, June 13 (C l*)— 
Funeral arranRcments had not 
been completed early today for 
t). .N. Nip|>crt of Levelland, who 
nan killed in a head-on collision 
on HiKhway 2!'0 near here yeeter- 
ilay.

Hppert, -IS. wa  ̂ returning 
home from a rodeo. His truck col- 
lidtd with a ear driven by Karl 
Turcm-ll, 32, Lubbock.
Turcncll »a.- taken to a Lubbock 

Hospital where his condition was 
pronounced critical.

Injured les.« seriously in the 
ooliision were Mi.-s Csudell ; 
IVyor. 17, Lubbock; Hob Kstes, ’ 
lU, Clyde, and -Miss Krsneer j 
.Anderson, 2n, Lubbock. They 
were riding in Turnell's car.

Calted 
Photo Serrli
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TEXAS
NEWS BRIEFS

T'\u' .News Briefs Farmer 
B »  L N I T C D  P R E S S

HRnw.swOOD, J u n e  13
I It appeared today that

tl - F-i anse> hmt it, a< far as the 
Texa- branch of the national aa- 
-  atlon of .<tar mail route

H A N C O C K ’ S 
Second Hand Store

We Bay, Sail and Trada 
Anything of Valua 

114 N. SaaaiaB Phaae 411

ALL KINDS

SEWING
Allaratieas ea Maa's 

Aad WoaiM*s Garmaata.
LUCY RUST 1328 W. MAIN 

Pkoae 838-W

eamara is eoncernad. ,
Earl C. Evans of Big Spring 

was named president of the state 
branch at its convention here. >1. 
M EVan.s. his brother, of Kallin- 
ger, wa.. ixx-lected vice-president. 
Mr*. Farl Evan-, wa- returm-d to 
her post as treaaurer.

Al'.STIN, June 13 ( I F )  — 
Travis County's polio toll rose 
to 11 today with the treatment 
■>f RichanI Williamson, l l  a t- 
Brai'kenridce General Hospital 
He bec.ime the seventh victim 
un ler treatment in Travu Coun-, 
ty now ;

A.MARIl.LO, June 13 (CIM — 
The 4 7th District Court will 
-=UT-imi>n a 100-tran venire here. 
June jii f.rr the murder trial of 
Mrs I’ea! lang-ton. j

M r , .  I.angst. i, Amarillo! 
tourist eourt operator. was '  
rhurged with .iiurder m th. fatal 
‘hooting April 1' of A M. "Bud" 
A'lisor. 42 Mr- l.angston was 
being held without bail in Potter 
''■-'Unty Jail.

AM VRII.Ln, June 13 i l ’P l 
A party .if rt." teacher-student.-1 
stopped here yesterday to begin 
the final lap of their trip to 
('arlsbad m '--‘w .Mexu-v
The group, will - it mid-we-t

TYTER. June 13 (L’P ) —
Central East Texas today tallied 
one of ita heaviest waek-end 
traffic tolls of tha year with ona 
person dtad and at Itast 21 
hoapitalixtd.

Killad was Cthvilla Mitchall, 
l€-year-oId Tylar negor. Ha diao 
Saturday afternoon after falling 
from a truck.

The injured persona, the high- 
w ay jiatrol reported, were in 
ho'iutal; at Tyler, Palestine, 
Jacksonville and other Kaat Ti-x-

The bludgeoned body of 
Roy G. Spore, Jr., 19, Uni
versity of Colorado sopho
more, was found In a creek 
near Boulder, Colo., 150 
feet from the spot where a 
maniacal attacker struck 
his co-ed companion with a 
length of iron pipe. Ham
pered by a plaster east on 
his leg. Spore was beaten 
to death (.NKi\ Telephoto)

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR ABOUT THE 
ECONOMY OF HIS FRIGIDAIRE.

LAMB M O TO R  C O M P AN Y

HOrsrtlN , Trx, June L'Kl P ij 
.An I«yrar-old .srrvicemat- 

statlonrd at Ellington Field 
drnwn'-d yesterday afternoon 
while swimming in the .San 
Jacinto River near herr.

He was CpI. latyton D. Savage 
of New Lexington, Ohio.. Savage 
an I three companion- were in the 
water w hen he suddenly develop-, 
-d a cramp.

Emergency crews gave arti 
final re-piratior  ̂r an hour' 
after the body wa- found in 1* 
feet of water

CpI. Satage had been .-tationel' 
at Ellington Field since .April 7. 
He wa.- a finance clerk.

____ I

HOI STON, Trx , June IS d ’ Pl ' 
Enneral aervees will be held 

Tue-day morning for Loui- l*e-. 
Savoyc xx-year-old retired cotton 
broker, who died at hia home. 
Suniiay.

I>e.Savoye had li'"ed here 8<> 
yt-ar and w-a.- a native of .Al
giers. .Africa. .Surviving are hu 
w-ife, three daughter- and one |
- n.

HOI .STON, Tex., June I ' l l  p J  
A tavern bouncer wa- rharged 

with aa-ault to murder today in 
ronneition with the shooting of a 
23-year-old man after an argu-j

1here’s more for r[ • a • inside
your money \ and out!

NEW 194̂ HnaiiAiRE
6 Cua Ft. Refrigerator

• MetecwMiter mecHeeftm
• S-Yeof Pretectlofi Pfee
• Super-Free«ef Heldt 15 lti«. feed
• Flof te^ it extra «helf

P't fhe feor'f big vaKiel 
6 cubk feet of itorege ipoce 
tmide, but toket enly tbe 
kitebee ipoee of e 4-€wb)< ft. 
refrigerator eutvlSe. Aed Knt 
look at oH tba*# faotvratl

• ilg, gleeMapged Hydratav
• Cxcletive Oulct'abe Traye
• Sig Cold Storage Tray
• AMswgarcolaln iiHarlar

• Stroamlinad tholvet, 11.4 fl.

e x  C  X i  abovf a trad*-m of your oU  rofrigorator on a now
V - W f T I C  I I X  Frigidokm Kofrigormtor

LAMB MOTOR CO.
m  X. MAIN 8T. EASTLAND PHONE 44

ment outside the establishment 
early Sunday.

Roy B Dean wa- shot in the 
bark and right hand after Bay 
niond .McBuasell, on, the bouncer, 
told Dean and a group of men to 
leave. j

Witnc—e» said an argument 
fallowed, and Dean wa> .-hut a.s 
he ran.

llOU.SrON, Tex., June I3 (l Pl 
Vernon Allen Cockerham II, 

l-l. died in a hospital yesterday 
from iiijurie- received when he 
wa.- hit hy a truck more than a 
month ago.

Vernon suffered a broken leg. 
heatl injur'c- and intei nal injur 
ie- when h« ran across the -'reet j 
in front of the vehicle last Ma> 
!♦. He w.i- the -on of .Mr. and i 
Mrs. Vernon .Allen Cockerham. I 
Other -urvivorx iiicluu • a brother 
and three sisteri.

HOl .STON. Tex. June n t l  P* 
— The ( ’nix'er-ity of H-’uston 
anticipated its first campus 
dormitories today, after an an
nouncement by Pre-ident E. E. 
Obs-rholtier.

Building plans include five new 
-tructures. Lr. Oberholtxer laid, 
and will be formerly requested by | 
the I'niver-ity's board in July, 
it i- h >ped construction can begin 
by late summer. Dr. Oberholtier

Farmer. Meet Ckallanga | 
AME.S, la. (U P) —  Iowa 

farmers are girding for an all-out 
fight to save the state’s No. 1 
crop, com, from the ravages of 
the corn borer this summer. 
More than 12,000 farmers have 
attended meetings a t which 
liwa State College extension eii- 
toniolugi.-ts explained borer con
trol nieasurea.

In 1873, Ml  Ralni.r erupted 
court. An out-of-town d*tectlve, ^

member - erruption war in 1894. jc 
received ; _____________ yr

got one ticket, while 
of the defense council 
another. READ THE CLASEIFIEDS

Polica Impartial 
CLEBL’KS'E, Tex. (U P) —  

Police showed no leniency fori 
overtime parking offenders dur
ing a murder trial here, even 
though they were tied up in

Doris Ann Weaver, 18, a- 
bove, student at the Univer
sity of Colorado, received a 
six-inch gash in her fore- j 
head when she was struck 
with an iron pipe by an un
known assailant who killed 
her companion, Roy G. 
Spore, Jr., as she ran 
screaming for help. Boulder, 
Colo., police could find no 
apparent motive and few 
■lue.s in the slaying. Mi.ss 
Weaver descril)^ the as
sailant as “ tall and thin.” ' 

(NEA Telephoto) j 
1

adiled. '
Hhetdorm M
The units, of native shell lime-.

stone, will accommodate 1,000 
students. Con-truction cost for 
all five was e.-tiniated at $3,000,-
OOO.

War veterans, most of whom 
now live with their faniiliet in 
trailer homes near the campus, | 
will have priority in the new j 
domitories. Or. Oberholtier said. -

AN EASY SOLUTION
TO  W A S H D A Y  

PROBLEMS
MEN'S SHIRTS

Starched and finished the way 
you like them.
Just eall 60 and we’ll pick up 
your wash and return it to you 
in record time.

CISCO STEAM LAUNDBY
”WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS'*

W. E. FLOURNOY PHONE 60 EASTLAND

LAMB MOTOR CO. 

Wheel Alignment

BUSINESS LOT 
So. Seaman, 50x100 Ft.
South of Alhambra 

Hotel
Pentecost A Johnson 

Rea! Eatate

TYPEW RITERS
Adding Machines

NEW and REBUILT
Sarvica-Ranl.U-Swppliat

STEPHENS  
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lamar St.
Tel 639 E..tUnd

Tita ceiaplata 
llna of 

Fullat Bnitkat, 
Mopi  and 

Toomi It no furdtat horn you 
than you! falaphona. Coll.. 
YOUR rULLKR DKALKB

George A. Fox
Eastland Phone 1’68J 

313 N. WALNUT

PHONE

A lw tf s  raadly at 

gbooa to taxi foa 

want to fa

tk# Hag af tb« 

wbaraoor goa

24'iio«r*oarTiaa.

CITY TAX I 

CO M PANY
CONNELLEE HOTEL

T. L. FAGG  
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—Gl LOANS 

310 Exebanf# Bldg. 
PlMsaa 597

G o To Hail
f o r

Typawritor and 
Adding Macbina 

R E P A IR H
One o f tha bast aqaipod shops 
in ik# Souihwast. In Eoitland 
County 25 years.
421 W EST COM MERCE St. 

TE LE PH O N E  45

LAST C A LL FOR

STORAGE
Let us take care of yoitr furs and winter garments 
through the .summer in our modern, cool, insulated, 
fumigated vault. All garments arc insured against 
fire, theft and moths.

You cannot afford to do without thit 
protection, the cost it to imall.

Phone 132

You Pay Nothing 
Until This Fall

Modern Dry Cleaners
Eastland, Texas

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS

IIM  HORTON TIRE SERVICE
409 East Main Phone 2S8

Y O U R  C R E D I T  IS

BY MERRILL BLOSSER

VIC FLINT
iSRdrl dlMfiiidd FMOUnneT he 
admitted t^inf the confession 
to thd murder of Jake PolL ar

AND MW 6AVt IT ID JtOOtR 
JACKSON.AMO JACKSON StONtO ’ 
ONI JUST LIKI rr AND fiAVE

----------^^ITTOMW?^
VIAH, Wf 

LIQUIOATED OOU
ToertHfe and ix- 
CMAUCtD (XMfHSIONS |

ID KEIP EACH ,
OTHER HONEST.i

kvT^Tk  60^
Vrcoppi8s.i

ALLEY OOP

BY M ICHAEL O ’M ALLEY and RALPH LANE

BY V. T. HAM LIN

A  NOTMER
Hiwr.' 

HWWS 
4EW ME4RT- 

TMROB 
MÂ . WORK 

THAT 
MAKCS 

HlS L’F f
COMSWn T
WHIM./

I . • V ■;» .
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CLASSIFIED So That Tax-Payers May Know

#ANT AO RATE! 
Miami ua

-EVENING AND SUNDAY
____________ 70f

t< par word first day. Sc par word arary day tbaroaftar. 
Cask must haraaftar arrompnny all Claaslfiad adrartlaiaa 

PHONE M l

FOR SALE FOR RENT
WE HAVE SEVERAL aacallaal 
raaaadiliaosd poa aad alaciri* ra- 
frifaralara. Law dawa parai**l 
aad SS.SS a ■aatk. Coaia la  bow

f o r  RKNT—Mce rurnUhrd ap
artment, also unfurnished apart
ment, utilities i>aid. Ea.st aide of

and fst yaur ckaica. LAMB MOT. | Sikes Building. I’hoiia
OR COMPANY. I ***•

FOR SALE: Fryara, t  to ZH 
pounds. 11.00 each. Winston Bolti 
ZOT W. Sadota.

FOR SALE: Undarwood Noisalass 
typaanritar. Mrs. 1. M. Harrinp. 
Phoaa S9I.

FOR SALE: 6 roeai housa at 909 
Htlbryan. Phona 195, or too Mrs. 
1. M. Banteg.

FOR SALE— T ft, all porcolaln 
Frlffidairo. Porfact eondiUon. Bar. 
gain. Claud C. Smith, Z17 South 
Daugharty.

FOR SALE: Boy's bicycle. Good 
ronditioa. 116.00. Pkone 396.

j I  OR Ri;\'T: Quiat, cool, bed- 
I room. Close in. S06 N. Daugherty.

I FOR RENT— Apartment and Bed 
I room. 409 South Daugherty.

F ^ l  SALE: L’ npaintcd shelving, 
l^^lum ber. Eachanga Bldg. Co.,

____  ________
FORE SALE: Blark^rries. 1-2 
mile Sooth Oldon, Smith I’lare.

FOR SALE: Chirks from one day 
to threo weeks old. Also, Turkey 
Poolta. All are from blood tested 
flocks. Mooloy'o Hatchery. 802 
West Hullum. Brockonridgo. 

f Phono 903.

FOR SALE: 1939 Chevrolet Club 
Coupe. Fitted with pick up box. 
An ideal car for farm or utility 
use. Good rubber, motor has ap
proximately 8,000 miles. MrUraw 
Motor Compaa>'

FOR SALE: 1938 Dodge Two 
Door Sedan. Good rubber, ong- 
Inal finish. Lata of transportation 
with a fair piic>v Mefiraw .Motor 
Company.

~  lo o kT w h y  r e n t ?~

Nice 3 room and bath, 2 lots. $500 
will handle, 61,460.
9 room ivry modem, beautiful 
landscape, triple garage, chicken 
and brooder house, all in A-l 
shape and only 60,000. 
fi room very modem home on 
Seaman tor quick sale, 6*>,)*oo. 
A real home on Garvin. 3 large 
lots, 6 room very modem. Beau
tiful shruhtiery and flowers, 
6«,t»«0, .
New 5 room rock ia»me, very 
modem, now 34,500.
.30-acra, C room modem home on 
highway, 34,200.
187 acre ranch, <7 farm, good 
bam and sheds, 65,700.

S. E .  P R IC E

FOR RENT: Offics space. A desir- 
abla luiu of offices for rent, in 
modern, convontisntly located Ex
change Building. Comer Weet 
Main and Lamar, room 811 or 
phono 286.

FOR RENT: Apartment Just out 
of city limiu on Eaatland-Carbon 
highwoy. J. S. Jordan.

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished a- 
partment. 406 N. Green.

FOR RENT. Cool, quiet bedroom. 
Private entrance. Kitchen privi
leges if preferred. Phone 384-R, 
1110 South Seaman.

FAMOUS DETEaiVE TO 
WORK ON COLORADO CASE

BOULDER, Colo. June 1.3 (UP» 
— A famous detective was en- 
route here today to track down 
the killer of college student Roy 
G. Spore, Jr., who died defending 
his girl friend in a campus lovers 
lane.

Two suspect.'̂  were being held. 
They were Charles Cooper, 34, 
and Paul Colbert, 2S.

Cooper was picked up by Lar
amie Wyo., police who said he 
matched description of the killer

HELP W ANTED
WANTED: Man to sell Burial In
surance. I*hoBa 17.

W A N T E D
Experienced waitress, wanted 
•Majestic Cafe.

PUBLIC NOTICES NOW MANDATORY—Governor Beau- 
Senate Bill No. 375. The Bill, known at the Mandatory 
ford Jester la shown here as he affixes his signature to 
Publication Law, requires that all public notices called for 
by Texas Statutes be published, or the official responsible 
for such publication suffer loss of salary, or removal from 
office for ncKlect of duty. Senator James E. Taylor of Ker
ens. pictured on Jester's left, sfionsored the legislation 
through the Senate. Iloust' s|ionsor was Phillip L. Willis of 
Kaufman. Covered by the law are all publie offices of the 
state, counties, and school districts. Governor Jester sign
ed the bill into law June R, and it tn'came immediately ef
fective.

“ B IB IK S S T IlirT U III I  
OUT TO BE ROBBING SPREES

Jail, fled to New Orleanii, a n d  
wax arrested there a year later. 
Then, he luiwed hir- way out of a 
aecond story cell.

Early in 1947 the FBI hauled 
Godwin in on a fugitive warrant 
in Pensacola. He escaped five 
week! later, and “ led a respact- 
ablc life" until last .May 14.

“ 1 was taking my family fish- 
infto Caddo Lakt ntar Marthall 
I had baan drinking and tha Tex- 
aa Highway Patrol picked me up 
on a drunken driving charge," 
Godwin stated.

His fingerprvits gave police the 
tip-off, and he was transferred to 
Texarkana to be held for the FBI.

In a .Memorial Day estape, (iod 
win and two other prisoners 
sma.shcd through a pla-ter wall. 
Godwin -lip|>rd by writing a 
post card to one of his jail budd
ies from hi- Baytown home.

The buddy was arrested, the 
FBI found the card and sent ag- 
cnt.s to Baytown.

! given by Doris Ann Weaver, 
Spore's companion in the nerlud- 
ed nook along Boulder Creek, a 
tumbling mountain stream.

Colbert was taken into rustoily 
as he tried to hitch a ride on the 
outskirt.s of Boulder. .Misa Weav- I er was to view Cooper and Col
bert at a show-up today.
Ace sleuth E. O. Heinrichs of 

 ̂Berkeley, Cal., was hired by Col. 
orado Univeraity President Rob
ert L. Stearns in an effort to 
crack the slaying, the second bru
tal muider of a university stud, 
ent here in seven months.

Heinrichs, who served as Boul
der’s first city manager in 191 *t- 
19, is internationally famous as 
a modem-type Sherlock Holmes.

The campus was deserted today 
More than 8,000 studanta burr- 
iel home for term-end vacations 
over tha week-end. But the univ. 

' ersity itill required the few re
maining studenta to doubla-data 
when they went out to prevent the 
unknown killer from striking a- 
galn.

The achooPs commencement ex
ercises were held today amid«t an 
atmosphere of fear and gloom.

Spore was clubbed to death 
Thursday evening. The killer 

I struck first at Miss Wi'aver,
: mcaking up behind the couple to 
hit her several time- with a length 

I of pipe or metal rod.

Spore told Mine Weaver to run, 
then turned toward the ••tall and 
blond” killer and bore the brunt 
of his attack although hii leg was 
encased in a heavy plaster ca.-t.

Misa Weaver ran fui help. 
Spore later wa- found dead in 
the creek, his head “mashed by re 
|>eated blow-.

Authorities said the ibsp bore 
a close resemblance tn the killing 
last November of Theresa Foster, 
I S-year old c--*d wh*.se ravish*H| 
and nearly-nude bedy wu- found 
in a nearby guirh.

A Boulder metalworker, J o e  
Sam Walker, 32, has been found 
guilty of second degree murder 
in connection with .M.; Foster- 
death. He has claimed, howe . r, 
that she was killed b\ a "blond, 
chubby” youth who kn" led him 
out during the fight

READ THE CLAS.8IFIEOS

Caciws Crowta U g
BOONE, U. ( CP )  —  Hr. ••d 

•Mrs. Jeff lloirman o#H*v# tb«ir 
3 S-year-oJtl Chriftm^a c*etiM, 
measuring five feet acroaa, i* o*i* 
of the laigcst potted plants o f Ra 

' kind in existance. When thoy 
were given the plant 33 ye«ra nE® 

I it could have been placed in • 
‘ .-hoe box. Sow they keep it i»
■ a cieani sejiOTator bowL

Ya«r Local
U S E D -C O W

Ramevaa Ocod 9*oab 
F R X K

Fee lisBodiolo Soretaa
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

EasUaad. TaaM

Dr. Edw. Advlstcn

Optometrist
Specializing in Ey* Exam

ination and Clasfot. 
405-6 Exebanga Bldg. 

Eastland. Texas 
TeL 30

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

W ANTED
WA.NTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. ••For Better 
Roofs '̂. Box 1267, Ciaco, Phone 
465 .

NOTICE
S IZ E  for siao, Ike F rig id a ira  ro- 
frig e ra lo r offars aiaro acloal food 
slorafo  spoce and costs less per 
cubic feot tkso any e lke r krnnd 
refrignrntnr on tko m nrknt. Sen 
F r ii id n im  nnd bo cooviacod. 
Looib M otor Co.

N O T IC E /
Radio and refrigerator repairs. 
Phone 331. 104 West Commerce.

FOR SALEi Hoepital Red. Excel
lent condition, reasonable. Phone 
710-W or 286.

FOR SALE: Laying bens. White 
Legfaoms. Fhone 693-Wt or ap
ply 201 S. Connellee Street

SALE: Factor Pottery Sale, June 
14 to 17. Oinnarware as low ai 
32.00 for 20 piece set Seconds 
and discontinued items at less than 
one half wholesale price. Horton 
Ceramics, comer of Bassett and 
Burkett, Eastland.

FOR SALE: 1-1946 model Ford 
Tractor with Redder, planter and 
cultivator, 2-Disk plow, weeder 
and scoop. New overhaul Job and 
good tires.
1 1947 Farmall H wHh Buster, 
planter and cultivator. Extra 
clean.
1 WC Allia Chalmers with Bed- 

.,4'^pdanter aiid cultivator. New 
Priced to sell.

1 1947 Farmall B with planter 
and cultivator. Good condition, 
good tires.
Come in and look these Tractors 
over and lets have a trade.

KING TRACTOR COMPANY 
116 East Main Phone 683

SALE: Factory Pottery Sale, June 
14 to 17. Dinnerware as low as 
32.00 for 20-piece set. Seconds 
and discontinued items at less 
than one half wholesale price. Hor
ton Ceramics, Corner of Bassett 
and Burkett, Eastland.

FOR SALE: Uvinjt room and 
bedroom suit. Phone 431-W or 
write Box 167, Eastland.

FOR SALE: ViUlalre Ice box, 
good condition. 206 South Walnut.

Radar Uss Rsvarsed
WEST SPRINGFIELD, Mass., 

(U P )— Radar, employed in some 
states to trap automobile speed
ers, will be used here to forestall 
them. Radar will aid in a scientific 
survey of traffic. From the results 
recommendations will be made 
for the location of traffic signs 
to control speeding.

Luckies Launch 
Big Ad Campaign

Scheduling nearly 1600 daily 
news|«pcrs in the United States, 
.Alaska and-Hawaii for twice-a- 
week inaertiont ranging from 
144U to 6(10 lines Lucky Strike 
has embarked on one of the great
est summer advertising campaigns 
in history. The ads which began 
appearing June 7, will run on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays.

Theme of the campaign is that 
at auctions Luckies pay millions 
of dollars more than official par
ity prices for fine tobacco to 
provide finer cigarettes.

All the ads feature testinioninls 
of independent tobacco experts 
— warehousemen, auctioneers, and 
buyers— with pictures of th ; men 
qpoted.

The same theme will prevail in 
magazine advertiaing, with Lucky 
Strike using the publications on 
its schedule, and will be coordin
ated in radio rommercials. •‘Your 
Hit Parade" will continue on Sat
urday nights over NBC, while 
"Your Hit Parade” will be heard 
on Sunday nights over CBS uni 11 
Jack Benny’s return to the air in 
the Fall.

A stepped-up merchandising 
program accompanies the huge 
advertising campaign.

HOUSTON, Tex. June IS (UP( [ 
—A 3H year old Shreveport, l.a., I 
man wa- at the and of his rope . 
tiMlay, ready to let his wife and I 
four children know he had been I 
rubbing banks the last five years 
— not making ‘‘busine.ss trip.-" out 
of town.

Sherman Godwin wa.- arrested 
.•taturday while he sun-bathed on 
the lawn of his newly-rented home 
in Raytown, where he fled after 
breaking jail in Texarkana .Mem
orial Day.

From his eell in the city jad 
here, he admitted robbing three 
banks between l ’J44 and 1917, | 
and told of escaping jail on four 
different occasions in Dalla-, 
New Orleans, Texarkana and I'rn 
sacola, Fla. He refu.srd tn name i 
the banks, but boasted, "in Dallas I 
and Pensacola they still don't | 
know how 1 got out,"

(iodwin's family lives in { 
Shreveport, he told police, and 
knows nothing of his life of crime.

“ My wife is a civic leader and 
church worker,”  he vaid grmly.

‘•She and my aoni believe I work 
for an oil rom|iany and ju.-t have 
to he out of town a lot.”

The rocky path first b -gan for 
Goilwin in Itallai eight year- ago, 
he recalled.

He was picked up in a atore 
while trying to di-po-e of a 312 
forged cheek. He entereil t h e  
"big time," he eontlnnelT, when 
"in 1944 ignorance aiid la«fc of 
money led me on a luink^<>^ing 
spree.”

He walked out of the Dallas

?

W A N T E D !
LAUNDRY

Finishod or R o u fh  D ry  
W E T  W A S H . Sc L B  

N O L A  H A R D I N  
708 W . Maia Phono 560-M

Yen will with 
low Cost

PAMMOUNT

Father's Day
JUNE 19TH
GIVE YOUR BEST 

GIVE YOUR

Photograph 
Lyon Stndio

PHONE 647

DOStT LET TOUR OLD 
CARBURETO* w #

O f
PR fCIOUS
GASOLINE

• SAVE GAS
• P tR K  UP PtB90BMUUKI|

I Lot R S  i R S p O C f  y O R T  t I
old tmrhorotor fRUI i

King Motor Co.
Phone 42

M U B p V ,  A T T R A C T I  V I

SEAT COVERS

Eosily rloaood by ipowgtag. 
F.olra soioolk owd cooL Mada 
of strowg, o llro ctivo , b io w a  
lw ,ll. Socoroly booad ib ro o ^b - 
oot.

Eaatland Auto
P i o i a

300 S. Soowaa * PhaM 711 
RosOoad, Taaao

IMSTAUIO m YOUR HOME

One-Day Service
Plus F r « «  Eiilarfeaieffit

Frtnff Yoar Kodak Film To

SHVLTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

BU Y S E V E N - U P

Clay ha.s finer particles than 
any other type of soil. The par
ticles in one pound of clay have 
a total surface area of about one 
acre, according to the U. S. De- 
(lartment of Agriculture.

BY THE CARTON

Why squint thtoughl
that discolored I 
windshield?

fs rtp/ae# It

lAHTT run oust 
Scotts

BOOT WORKS 
I f f  S .  t i f d b e f r y  

F I b M M f f M

4 0 0 1  m r s o s R  w a s n s d  a i r

L U C A S ' S
304 E. Main Phone 666

On Her
Day

N O W !
Should Be Taken

.\othing like a portrait of 
your Rlowing yountt beau
ty to delight your loved 
ones and to link you to 
friende and relatives a- 
croaa the miles!

Lyon Studio
Formerly Canaria Studio

We Go Anywhere
Pheaa 647

YOUNGSTOWN KITCHENAIDER—YOUR START 
TO A STREAMLINED KITCHEN

LAMB M O TOR CO M PAN Y

FRICIDAIRE AUTOMA-nC WASHER SPINS 
CLOTHES POUNDS DRYER.

LAMB M O TO R  COM PAN Y

s SEAT COVER
S A L E

I Not Cloth... Nat Fftor... 
but Formus long-WiCRif
T lF e sto n o

VELON PLASTIC
Front and I„,iallod 

I n ck  Soats _  . q- 
iMott Coochot 
and Sodana

CECIL HOUHELD
ON THE SQUARE PHONE 102

SECOND HAND 
BAROAINS

We Buy, Sell and Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

206 W. Commerce 
Pb«B« B07

Karl aad Bayd Taaaar
Peat Na. 4130 
VETERANS

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meat# Sad aad 
4lh Tliaraday

sioo r. M.
Vataeaae Walaaaia

FRICIDAIRE MEANS MORE FOR YOUR 
MONEY INSIDE AND OUT

LAMB M O TOR C O M P AN Y

The Car and it's Companion—
The automobile is uxeiess and harmless without the driver. 
With the driver it may become most useful, but never harm
less. No operator of a moving vehicle ever realizes his re
sponsibility to the public until he has a wreck. Then it dawns 
on him that he ia living in a world with other people, some 
very peculiar, who have plenty of personal and property 
rights. So if you drive, drive carefully, but never without 
adc(iuatc insurance protection.

EARL BENDER & C O .
(lamraaM SInm ISM)

BROWN’S SANITOlinM
DRUGLESS HEALING  
“Where People Gel W ell’

If health ia your problem, wo invKo you to to

27 YEARS IN CISCO

PsiSTO
cooxn
••M..S.MMfw- 
lorew h i l l .  
Rghtw Is walghl 
wwsr hi prica.

Offering a choice of ten modele in 
eeven different aizee, the Paiurm 
('ooKRa line includee a modal 
every home cooking need.

PXOTO COOKUI 
ere sHceS fiwm. . .

I l l  OUa C O M P IITI U N I, 
t-evert PlISTO C ooxn -Veee-Mewe.‘' 
4-eMrt fanro Cooxn “Ceeh-Meen.- 
a.qi>xN PaiSTO Cooxn -Meel-MeMer- 

PttlTO Cooxn •Wy-Meeter- 
latsTO Cooxn-CANmai

CECIL HOUFtELD
FIRESTONE STORE 
E A S T L A N D

BUY DURING  

MAY-JUNE SALE 

at 50c Down and 50c per 

week at

CECIL HOUFIELD
FIRESTONE STORE 

E A S T L A N D

M0M.TRAN.139 MOOaS . . .  AU
KING MOTOR COMPANY

PHONE 42

^ 4 «
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Kastland Socidl At
Group hnjoy Outinir \ r>̂  i
At Caton Lotl>fe DdptlSt Lhurch

Mn Tom Coton of Clorksvilto 
l amo lo«t Monday to bo tho KUmt 
in th* bom* of her *on, Wayno,
Mra. Caton and Joannotto. Tbe 
irraup want T%nr»day to Pr J H.
I'aton'a ladiro, on the I.lann rivr,^ 
near Maaon to join Dr. and Mn.
■'aton'a lodtre on the Llano River,' 
irroup of Kueata from Dallaa in
cluding Mra. .<?am R Parka, and 
aon. Dr Sam R. Parka, Jr.. M - 
Vannie Parka. Mr. and Mra. Shel
ton Caton. Mra. Martha H f  -irr.

>n and children. Walter, M mhI- 
fin and Retay.

Billy Cowan, younc aon r.i Dr. 
and Mra. Kenneth Cowan also ar- 

•onpamed Mr. and Mra. Wayne 
< aton.

Turner Collie of Kaatland a” d 
Auatin joined the rrnup for tli* 
week end returning to .Auatin late 
.Sunday.

One hundred and iiitcen per- 
aona enjoyed the Kodcj .Social at 
the Bapliat t'huich KnJav evrn- 
inic, aponaored jointly by the 
brotherhood and the Trairmt I'n- 

I ion, under the direction of .dra.
: L. M. Chapman and J. 1.. Waller.

I Potato racea, <a. i. rac, - and 
other lively yame- on the church 

I lawn, followed by retr« l.nu i ts 
maik up the evriiina ‘  - uterta n- 
ment, I . M Chapman, pa'tor. re
ported.

Monthly 
Set For 1

('lass Social 
Tonipht

Miaa Lillie Moon will fo  Uua 
week to Port Worth, where aha 
will viatt in the home of her bro
ther and family.

Mias Chrialino Qorrard return
ed to her home, <08 Wo»t I'om- 
nieix-e Sunday, followiiiic a weeka 
atay in a (ionnan hoapital, where 
»he had undergone an emerifeiicy 
appendectomy, on Monday of last 
week. Miaa Garrard ia recoveriiiif 
aatiafartonly, and had aa her (ueat 
durinc her illiieaa. Miaa Klaiior 
Stark of Fort Worth.

Mra. Heaaie Caton of Idalou i* 
the gueat in the home of Miaa 
Garrard and her mother. Mra. Ca
ton ii the aialcr of Mrs. Garrard.

Dallas 'Pbsaoa Owabled 
DALLAS, Tom, fC P »—  Tiao 

StKI.OOOth tolephoae has been >a 
atalled in a UallM borne Theiv 
were 100,000 talcphanei in u«e 
here in 1940. The elty’a first tele
phone eachang* wma inatalled in 
1881.

There ia no aoil on the n...„n.

JO Y  DRIVE-IN 
THEATRE

Sunday and Monday 
"Romance of Roiy Ridge" 

Short
Bear and Bean

N*w P r ic «»
A^ultB 40 —  Ckildr*n 

12 FREE 
N«w  Cap

Th^ monthly - i red di«h -u|h 
and «ocuit uf th«*

Home mmk''r :1a-- uf ihtp Kir>t 
lUpti.«t <’hurrh will be at 7 o ‘ -  

*Iork. twniirht at tk  ̂ home of 
Mr~ Art:*- Leilwa, 1303 Svuth Baa- 
»rtt

I. C. Poe Family 
,0n Vacation Trip
I Mr and Mn J C Toe of 
Flora! snap, ami their dau^iter. 
M.«rk;<»* Juue left lA-t Thut-dav 
'•<r a two w««‘k< vacation wh>>.di 

H-Jude vi-iu in Shre%eport, 
La . Mobile, Ala

Ir V ihiV they w'H visit with 
fW a  brother. Sam .Stone 

lt d fa». V, ,y ■ ■ Will accompany 
thr 4‘t>eR to Key W»*wt, i*a>^or.a 
Beach. ar»d Stiver Spnnc*, Fla. 
The r.»e al plar to v:-it fTor- 
ida - ipiadaula fami. while

,ti. : =

T>i« Your LifbtB And Save A Life

*SWARM OUT TOOAY^Patruiman Frank Jenaon, caliad owi' 
oo a Bpecial het as^iinment to round up a swarm of anftry baas la
rbiladclphta. Pa.» digs Into the job. Here, he sweep# through tha- 
be«a withjp kitchen broom, looking for the queen bM bf-

Mtfa iUV

Personals
I R. Y. Lind-*y, It f 'l  Rimlb Mul- 
b«Ty Street Ka> returned to hia 

, home here fulluwiiig a several

I
I

pl«.

Jim F.d Willinaii, who haa be«n 
suffering with virus pneumonia 

, at the home of hia parent. Mr. 
and Mrs. Kd Wilintan ia reportsd 
to be much better today and i« 
free of temperature, Mrs. Will- 

, man aaid.

Mh. and Mlu. Il'oii hnavee laii 
. 1  gucata over the vre'k-eiid hia 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Lemur 
Kceiea of 6 .1  Frsn.itC), Chlif.

' Sni.day afternoo - i;uc..( were: 
Ul... KInn Reaves* s|.*.e Vi awd | 
Mrs. 8. V. Fleming and .Mis. \e>«

' C’.mingham, all of h v, e tw a t f  
'' Kravea’ le ce, M,. and M*a
’ H rr.ee Haa'h and •:a«:«l te. of 
■ F .t Angelo; M.. Ueavea’ nevvphew 
Mr. and Mra. Levi Harnsun and 
granddaughter of Brownwuod; 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Power, of Kant- 

; land: and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Tudd of Got-nan.

ua>i Vint to Lameca, ua bu«.neva.

A. D. Dabney left Satursbty for 
Washington. It. ( , where he will 
attend to bu'ineu and return to 
hiaatiand the latter part of tiie 

.Week.

Mr. and Mr-. Lee O. Puikett 
ard daughter, Carolyn ami .Mr. 
and Mr-. Thomas H. Dendy of 

I Abilene were the guests here in 
the home of .Mrs. Flonnc Miller, 

,60'i West Sadosa Street Sunday. 
^ ■

F'. V, Hasson, Cisco merchant 
wa- transacting buiincas here to-
day.

O'KEEFE & MERRITT CAS RANGES SAVE 
UP TO 35*'. ON FUEL COSTS

LAMB M OTOR COM P AN Y

Mr. and Mrs. Jos Tow are ex- 
, pel ted home today. Mr. Tow un
derwent an emergency appendec
tomy in a Temple hospital last 

'week and has been convcalescmg 
: in the home of his son Donsid, 
‘ and Mrs. Tow, who live in Tern-

GULF 
TRAFFIC 

TIRES
HfPE S’ THE*lOWEST TiRE’ PPiCE'WE VC’ OPfCPEO
IN YEAPS. Tht$ ff«m«ndout tir« borgotn it whot yov'v* 
been woitmg for. 3knogine getting a gtngin# Oulf| 
>Troff< Tire w>th full I 2-rnonth worranfy ot twch prtcetT 
iThete are not' secorxft' but good quality merchand*s«| 
that Will ghr# thoutandt of miles of tofe drivm^jCpmfi 
•rid^9ti,^bm^wh*lf,wtjff^tl»l(.90i^#nd/^

\ OTHER.$IZES'AT,lBARCAIN.0RICE$

6.50x16 - .....  $13.95
5,25-5,50x17   $11.75

-A 5.25-5.50x18 ................  $11.45
4.75-5.00x19 _____________ $10.95
4.40-4.50x21 ______________$10.95

A l * IC M-tLV JiLM U A l l l i t l J  l i l  A

RED GRAHAM
500 W. Mam

GULF SERVICE STATION
Phone 9509

Mrs. Hollis Bennett of AliiUne 
visited here with friends iiatur- 
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mr- Bill O’Neal aird 
daughter, Fannie Bell, and .Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Hemltix and dau- i 
ghter Sylvia of near Gumian vis- j  
ited here Sunday with their un 

' cle, A. .M. Freeman, who is triti- 
i cail '̂ ill in the home of his dau- | 
I ghter, Mrs. Glenn Huddleston, 412 , 
I South Connellee Street, Mr. and 
I Mra. M. P. Farnsworth of Fort 
! Worth were Sunday afternoon ' 
, visitori in the Huddleston heme I

Mr and Mra. Victor Cornelius 1 
: spent Sunday in Wichita Falls vis ; 
' iting with their daughter, Mrv 
'jack Germany and .Mr. Germany.

Laveme Cornelius, who has 
j  spent last week with the Ger- 
I inanys returned home with her 
I parents.

Mra. John Jackson and daugh
ter and son, Gy-nnie Lee, and 
John III, spent the week end here 
visiting with friends. They are 
former FUstland ciGzeni and Mm 
Jackson was the house guest uf 
Mr, and .Mrs. W. E. Brashier.

The Safe Bus Co. of Winston- 
.Salem, N. C. is said to be the only 

! one in the L'. S. owned and oper- 
^ated enGrely by .Negroea

(Coutimied rrotn Page) 1

Mr«. A. F. Taylor’* -
Kitcbcrl, Hai-vsy Wilson; “ Th* 
Guitar" (Uaynor), and “ Climb
ing (MacLachlan), Rands K a y  
K o e ■ (Natlonall; “ Walts" 
(Wright), Genevieve Toliver; 
"Chimes" ( English melody ar
ranged by Thompson), Iieynette 
Capers; (Milton Herring pupil); 
"Prelude In A " (Chopin), Jo- 
Ann Hicks (District and Milton 
Herring pupU); “Joyous Walts”
( Maclukchlan), Jimmy Waller, 
“ Little Spring Song" (Thomp
son), "A  Wee Little Waltz”  i 
(Wright). a n d  "Tomahawk | 
Lance” (Rosner), Nancy Gann j 
IlKstrict); "Colton F" I u f f “  I 
(Smith), Helen Ruth F'lowira; 
"The Balloon .Man" (Stevens), 
and “ Little Red Skin" (Hopkins), 
Margie Lane (State); "Tlw Music 
Box" (Hayes), Jo Ann Uollis 
(piano i )  and Ju Ann Hicks 
(piano 2 l; "Sonnatina N'o. I" 
(Beethoven), a n d  "Binging 
Fingers" (Uanniels), Dicltic Cor- 
boll. (Utau-ictl; "Church Hs'lls” , 
Lorsine Kilgore), and "F'airy 
F'oot Steps" (Fairar), Glenns 
Kilgor*'; "F'arries In the Glen” ; 
(I.oiaine Kilgore), and "Wood; 
Nymphs Harp” (Rea), Gayle KlF 
gore; "March” (Schubert), Sillie 
Cooper and Alan Vermillion 
I pianos 1) Herby Weaver and ! 
Jana Weaver (piano 2 )j “ Ana, 
(Bach), an d  “ Night Hike” 
(Steiner), I>eu A n n  Corlvell; 
(District): "I'nder The Double 
F: a g I e " (Wagner), laiunie 
Young; "Musette D Major” 
(Bach), and "On th e  Meadow" 
(Lichner), JoAnn Hollis (.Nation
a l); "Seinade”  ( Schultert • a r-

ranged by Flclierstein), and 
"Mountain Bell" (K . i q k « l ) ,  
Jeanette Clui|Mimn; "Gavotte In 
D" (Bach), and “ Araganise" 
( Massenet(, Helen Taylor; “ So
natina Opus 36’ (Clementi), 
and "Theme from Concerto No. 
1" I Tschaikuwsky), B e b e t h  
(Juinn State); "Second Valse" 
( G o d  dard), Jimmy FIverett 
(National); "Venetian L o v e  
Song" (N'evin), Milton Herring 
(piano 1 ) and Veda .Merle Sneed 
(piano 2 ); "Harmonic Rogue" 
(Koeklerl, former students of 
Mm Taylor and now students of 
Mr. Charles; "Creaeendo” ( Las- 
son), Herby Weaver; "P i elude 
in C” (Bach), "Anitra’i  Dance” 
(Grieg), and "Waltz in A F’lat" 
(Brahms), Sallie Cooper (State); 
"Rustles of Spring" (Sindding), 
Jana Weaver; “ Moonlight So
nata," first movement, ( Beeth
oven), Marilyn Morgan; "Country 
Gardens" (Grainger), four pianos
—  Billie Hunt, Bill Brashier, 
Veda MyrI Sneed, Bill Eddle- 
man, Milton Herring and Marle- 
ece Kendrick; "Sonata No. I” , 
first movement, (Moxart), and  
"T o  Spring (G iiegl, Milton 
Herring (National Superior), 
(SebeKus), Veda MyrI Snaed, 
“ Walti C Minor" (Chopin), 
Billie Hunt; "Hungarian Khapa- 
udy No. 2" (IJazt” ), four piano,, j
—  Milton Herring and Bilbe!

M A J E S T I C
i i n m i n f a r m i i
SUNDAY A MONDAY 

IT HAPPENS TO YOU ALL 
THE REST—SEE WHATTT

‘It Happeng
Every Spring'*

Ray Milland - Jean Peters

and Sallie Cooper, Mariln Morgan 
and Herby Wearver.

Other students of Mrs. Taylor, 
who are on vacation, are;

Alice Joyca Cushman (State), 
Kunda Kay Koen (Natiunal), 
.Margie June Poe, Merle .Stein, 
Vanetta Chenualt, Betty Joe 
Westfall, a n d  Colonel D o n  
Brashier.

Lovoa No l-oagor Lwves
WORCFlSTFJi^ Mail (C P ) —  

Love versus Iiooe read the prob
ate court divorce patition. Mra 
Ruth V. Ixivo eras aceking a di
vorce from Harold J. Love on 
grounds of intoxication and cruel
ty. -

The Cloiilar- in New York City 
duplicales a medieval munswtery 
and houses world-famoua tapeo- 

Hunt, Veda Merle Snaed and | tries, paintings and scdlpture el 
Marleece Kendrick, Jana Weaver* that period.

—  Do you suffer distress from — *

>̂ 'FEMALE 
WEAKN

WMi Its Nmyoim,
NigtHtnHig FssUagsT

Ar» pom trô te»d by Sletfwe ot to- 
mkm\o fUDCtkothAi ■iiiatkty

Dos# It makt you oo nerromo. crmrkT. reeUees. v«*k. # 
Mt BfeODd?—M Mich tliw l t ootry Lydi# S. Ftnkh#ro‘e V«g»t#bl« 
OocnpOTind to r»Urr* such «rvaip* 
tool# I Women by the thotuoo^ 
bote reporteU mmnrtnble beoeSu.

FtDkhaoi’# Oompoune U whot 
Doctor* call a uurlne oedouv*. It 
has a frazhe ooothme eUect oo one 
of woman's most important ortans. 
Taken rrgularty—Finkham's Com- 
pona4 helps bulM up rssistaare 
ngat^soonaisirsss Itpstooscraat 
■Umsrhif lonto l All dmsstores.

Monthly Female Pains
Plnkham’B Conpouna Is very 
tffoettoo to reUers monihtf 
cramps, hssdirhe. backschs. 
—̂ beo Sue to fsmale fuoe- 
itotiai wopthly dAsturbanoaa.

o C ^ d if f  (J^ ^ p d A a ^ O th  c o m p ^ iTn o ^

NOTICE!
D. WILLIAMSON GRADE A RAW MILK 

IS NOW SOLD BY

ARTHER'S GROCERY  
LESLIE'S GROCERY

AMBASSADRESS?—Mn. Eu<* 
ganit Andtxson, Domocratio 
National Conunittaawoman from 
Minnesota, la axpactad to ba 
named ambassador to Danmark 
by President Truman. U ap> 
pointed, ahe will ba the first j 
woman ambassador la^JJ, &' 

bJatory.

YOU WILL BE PLEASED WITH THE 
DEEP CREAM UNE

D. W ILLIAM SON .
ROUTE 2 EASTLAND RHONE 744J1

MEDICAL EXPENSE AND TREATM ENT
A New Emergency Policy

Up To 
$3,(X)0.00 Protect Your Family

Up To 
$ 1,000.00 

Aggregate 
For E^ch Person

Aggregate 
For Each Person 

For Paymtnt of Polio 
(Infantile Paralysis)

Plus $500.00
In cash should you or 
members of your fam
ily covered by the pol
icy be accidentally kill
ed.

PLUS: These 
Dread Diseases
Loukomia Small Pox 
Scarlet Fever Meningitis 
Diphtheria Tetanus
Spinal or Cerebral 
Encephalitis (sleeping 
sickness)
Rabies (including preven
tative inoculations)

For Treatment 
Of Concer

Plus $500J)0
for accidental loss of 
one hand, one foot or 
one eye.

PLUS $500.00 
immediate benefit and 
$50.00 per month for 
100 months for acciden
tal double limb or eye 
losses or total paralysis 
of lower limbs resulting 
from injury to the spin
al cord.

Mutual Benefit Health & Accident Association 
United Benefit Life Insurance Company

OMAHA, NEBRASKA
POUO — HOSPITAL — ACCIDENT — LIFE INSURANCE

205 South Lamar 
EASTLAND. TEXAS

r .  M. WILHITE 
Spodal Raprosontativ#

FRIGIDAIRE IMPERIAL COMBINES 
HOME FBEEZER AND REFRIGERATOR

LAMB M O TO R  C O M P AN Y

Y O U R  B O D Y
Your body is the most delicate and intricate piece 
of machinery known. It’s functions are controlled 
by the massive ner\es. The nerves serve as the 
transmiaaion cables to carry the NFIRVE IM- 
P l’LSE, just as lines carry electricity. Short 
circuit an electric wire and th* object or area 
supplied by that line is out. The same thing hap- 
jH-ns within your body when pressure is exerted 
upon ner\es due to misaligned vertebrae.

Chemists know that to change the flame heat
ing a concentration, whereby he gets 85 or 95 de
grees of heat, gives a different result than a 90 
degree heat. Appropriate nourishment is split up 
through the gastric and intestinal juices and thus 
brought into solution. A collodial substance is the 
result. This is concentrated under the influence 
of animai electricity (nerve impulse) in the nerves 
of the digestive tract. The electri<4ty that Is neces
sary for the concentration of these solutions must 
be quantitatively of a given degree, just as a chem
ist must have constant degrees of heat. In a sim- 
iliar way the ceil produerts of the tissue solution 
will be aPirorma! if the nerve CURREINT is either 
too strong or too weak.

Normal nerve impulses beget normal tissue. Nor
mal tissues perform normal functions. Normal 
function is the e.ssence of health.

The miserable, spiritless dyspeptic knows this to 
be true. He has probably parted with his teeth or 
tonsils or other parts of his body hoping to ob
tain relief. Did YOU ever associate your condition 
with your nervous system?

CA SE HISTORIES
Ca.se No. 703— An elderly gentleman came to our 
office complaining of High Blood I*res.surc, Car
diac Asthma, nervousness, constipation, unable 
sleep on left side.

An examination was made which revealed a bad 
Misalignment of the vertebra. An adjustment was 
given to correct this condition. The patient has 
been coming to our office only a short time, buL | 
has made remarkable improvement. Blood pres
sure is lower, now able to sleep on left side and 
nervousness is greatly reduced. An indication that 
patient is on the road to complete recovery.

Cace No. 557— A middle aged lady with severe 
headaches, had tried almost everything except 
Chiropractic before coming to our office. She has 
not had a severe headache since she began with 
us. Mild headaches have occurred, but was expect
ed in this case as she had been bothered with se
vere headaches since childhood. »

These cases arc given to show that the Science of 
Chiropractic is not limited. Faith, massage or psy
chology ar* not a part of our work.

Wa Invit* You To Investigota

Eastland Chiropractic Office
206 South Seaman Phone 217

Closed Thursday Afternoon

i *0 t ^  A


